I. Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes (April 20, 2005)

III. Report from Subcommittee on Graduate Faculty (Appointment) and Reappointment to Graduate Faculty

IV. Old Business
   A. Course Changes
      College of Education
      PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
      MODIFY
      PHED 7691 Educational Workshop (modifying credit hours)
      PHED 7692 Educational Workshop (modifying credit hours)
      PHED 7693 Educational Workshop (modifying credit hours)

V. New Business
   A. Course Changes
      College of Arts and Sciences
      MATHEMATICS
      ADD
      Program - Masters of Arts in Teaching
      7XXX- Teaching Internship I
      7XXX - Teaching Internship II

   B. Other Items
      1. MAT scores for provisional admission
      2. Rules of Form (color of paper and other matters)

The Ed.S. Appeals subcommittee will meet.